COVID-19 Related News & Advocacy Resources:

For more news, subscribe to ACEC’s blog, The Last Word

- Biden aide sees localized COVID restrictions instead of national shutdown
- New York shuts early as global COVID daily deaths top 10,000
- States impose flurry of measures
- Justice Alito says pandemic has led to ‘unimaginable’ curbs on liberty
- Chicago and Detroit hunker down
- California hits 1 million COVID cases – LA County urges travel quarantine
- Schools beginning to halt in-person classes
- Beloved businesses going bankrupt – it will get worse
- At least 5 passengers on first Caribbean cruise test positive for COVID
- A third of the world’s air routes have been lost due to COVID

Global Snapshot:

Useful link: COVID-19 Situation Dashboard

Globally¹:
- Cases: 53,126,651+
- Deaths: 1,312,170+

WHO RISK ASSESSMENT: Global Level Very High

U.S. COVID-19 Statistics²:

---

¹ https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
COVID-19 at a Glance in the U.S.:
- Total cases: 10.6+ million
- Total deaths: 242,861


Regional COVID-19 Statistics:

**COVID-19 Cases in DC:**
- Total Overall Number of Tests: 577,601
- Total Number of DC Residents Tested: 273,322
- Total Positives: 18,666
- Total Lives Lost: 657
- Cleared From Isolation: 14,160

**COVID-19 Cases in Maryland:**
- Number of positive COVID-19 tests: 161,769
- Number of Deaths: 4,124
- Hospitalizations: 914
- Negative Tests: 1,922,533

**COVID-19 Cases in Virginia:**
- Cases: 199,262
- Hospitalized: 13,408
- Deaths: 3,785

---

4 [https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/Pages/Novel-coronavirus.aspx](https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/Pages/Novel-coronavirus.aspx)